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Chrome Oil Tanks for Softail 
Models by Santee
Fits 86-99 stock Softail frames and Santee 
Softail style frames. Available in a Standard or 
Winged version with either a side or center fill.

‘Winged’ Oil Tanks
650222 Chrome ‘Winged’ side fill
650223 Chrome ‘Winged’ center fill

Standard Oil Tanks
650220 Chrome side fill
650221 Chrome center fill

650223

Oil Tank for Softail Models
A perfect chrome replacement for the Original 
Equipment oil tank. Fits all Softail models from 
89-99.
78307 Replaces OEM 62498-89A

Chrome ‘Winged’ Oil Tanks for 
Twin Cam Softail Models by 
Santee
Fits 00-Up Twin Cam Softails. Available with 
either a side or center fill spout. Replaces OEM 
#62498-00A.

‘Winged’ Oil Tanks
650237 Chrome ‘Winged’ side fill
650236 Chrome ‘Winged’ center fill

‘Standard’ Oil Tanks
Fits 00-Up Twin Cam Softails. Replaces OEM 
#62498-00A.
650245 Chrome side fill

650237

Unpainted Oil Tank for 
Softail Models
Perfect for custom painting, this original style 
oil tank features heavy gauge steel construc-
tion and a built in battery box. May also be 
used on most aftermarket Softail frames.
270148 Fits all Softail models from 89-99 

(repl. OEM 62498-89A)

‘Winged’ Oil Tanks for Rigid 
Frames
Small ‘wing’ extensions at the rear of the tank 
fill any gaps between the rear fender and oil 
tank for a superb smooth, flowing look. They 
hold 3 1/2 quarts and have built-in battery 
boxes that accept stock FXE batteries. Available 
with right side filler neck or smooth looking 
center filler. Tanks fit all Original Equipment 
rigid frames from 36-57 and most custom rigid 
frames with either steel or aluminum prima-
ries. Complete with cap. Accept most stock oil 
lines or custom steel-braided lines.
12807 Side fill tank

Custom 3 qt. ‘Barrel’ Style Oil 
Tanks by Santee
These Chrome steel oil tanks were styled after 
the classic ‘Barrel’ tanks on choppers from the 
60’s and 70’s. They have a universal mounting 
system so they will fit just about anything and 
are available with or without a spin-on filter. 
Kits include 3 rubber mounts and tank cap. 
650231 3 qt. round oil tank
650232 3 qt. round oil tank with spin-on filter

650231

“Hard Times” 
Finned Oil Tank 
from Crime Scene 
Choppers
This new oil tank is unlike 
anything you've ever seen! 
Features deep cooling fins 

and an internal oil filter using a stock-style, 
drop-in filter element.  The tank measures 6" 
in diameter and 11 1/2" long, and has four 
1/4"-20 mounting bosses (two on top, two 
on the back). Bolting one of these bad boys 
on your ride is guaranteed to get everyone's 
attention! The tank is made of aluminum 
with a fine satin finish to match the other 
Crime Scene Choppers products available in 
this Handbook. Tank comes complete with a 
chrome OEM FL style oil filter cap with drop-in 
filter, a chrome filler cap, four mounting bosses 
and a magnetic drain plug and washer. Made 
in USA.
632155 “Hard Times” finned oil tank


